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New Iraq 
, 

Assured Regime of Recogn~tion 
oviets Send 

Top Man As 
Ambassador 

Wow, Whammo, Zowie, It's-

One Big' Huzzah i'Explorer' T apes Under Study at SUI Army Chief 
In 'Line For 
Presidency 

West Germany First 
NATO Power To Move 
LONDON l4'I - Iraq's new re

publican regime, after being court
ed at first large by the Commu
nists and Arab nationalists, is as· 
sured now of broad world dip
lomatic recognition. 

A rush built up Wednesday night 
In the West and among Iraq's pro· 
Western neighbors in the Mideast 
to recognize the Administration of 
Brig. Abdel Karim Kassem. He is 
tile revolutionary leader who de
atroyed King Faisal 's pro·Western 
government June 14. 

While Western diplomatic mills 
ground toward an exchange of call· 
ing cards with Kasscm, represent
atives ol certain Communist and 
Arab nationalist nations were al· 
rcady in on the ground Cloor. 

* * * 
- For 'Madame Butterfly' 

* * * A nally Iowan Rtyle,,· 

Nearly 2 Hours 
Of Data Received 

by ROBERT J, DIETZ A total of n arly two hours of 
To tho e who have taken part in a college production of an opera 

there is probably no question about opera being, by far, the most com- unanalyzed information, in the 
plex composite ever devised for the theatre - a mere glance at the pro- form of 23 mag netic tape record
gram for this current production of Madam. Butt.rfly here at SUI ings, has been received in the S I 

THE CAST hould suffice to impre the audi- Physic.~ Building during the first 
B.tt<rlly CCbo-Cbo- an) .. . ence. tOO . in this respect. But after five days of Explorer IV's life, 

a. Tu •• day and Friday ., . . . h~~ring two ~rform~nces of Pu~· Iowa satell ite ci nti t Jam s Van 
.. ... ... . Ito •• mary lIarld.n clm's masterpiece, thiS reviewer IS • 
b. Wednesday ""nd S:!~:~:! Rlnr. convinced that it was only from Allen said Wedne day. 

LI. B. F . Plnke,lon ftl . hard Fullo.. that printed program that the aUdi- 1 The record d "passes" thus far 
Sha,pl ... .... lI.,ry . Mor,l on. Jr. cnce was able to con~Id r the in· averoge about fi ve minutes in 
!::~kl ., ... .. ~0~~1~: ~~:~ dividua! contrihutors. The alliance hmgth ond come from eight ground 
ne Imperial (·omml. lo.er o~ ":IUSIC and theatre was so Co?- lcHions 011 0 fa r within the .S. 

.. . , Oee, .. Umbe, on vmcmg that the seam of the fabnc' .. . . 
' .... 0 Servo"l . . .. . . a ~ a whole wcre almost impcrcept- - at the Army BallistiC MISSile 
.. Whllney Lellla"c. Lorry Baml.rd ible. Agency. Huntsl'ille, Ala.; Gold. 
Th. Ollieial Rell.lr., . . .. 

.,. .. WaH.r "o,well Much ol the succe of this pro. ston Lake. Cali f.; Patrick Air 
The ~tother Ann lIol.omb duclion is undoubtedly due to the Forc Base. Cape Canaveral. Fla.; 
The Aunt .. '. Fron Oun,elder Ft t t G . C 11' Th. Cousin Mar,ery Ryan fresh approach brought by all con- . ewor . orgla: 0 In 
l'ok.olde (The nde ) . . cerned to a work which has be n a Radio Co., Cedar Rapids. Iowa ; 

.. ...... Dale Nobl. staple In the repertoire since the Blossom Point, Md.; Ft. fonmouth , 
The Oon.. . ..... Oone Nel •• n first decade of this century : the N.J ., and Rivr rheod. N.Y. 
Prine. l' .m.~orl .. .. "e" y Jon08 sets. costumes. and staging done I World Center 
"o"ow . - ., .. l1u,te ShUll., iC' II fl ' f 
Kale Pink...... ... .. . ..... SpeC Ica y or t 11 per ormoncc With Explorer IV now in orbit 

,. ~ \ 
~ 

Hopes of Peace 
Center on Gen. Shehab 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
Parliament expects to elect Gen. 
Fuad Shehab as president to
day, hoping Lebanon's top sol
dier can bring peace to this 
troubled land. 

Sick of the 82-day rebellion, 
most legislators have climbed 
on his bandwagon. ready to 
throw into his lap all the troub
les th:Jt threaten to tear the little 
republic apart. 

Ado' Oml,.", ",.ke, of the 
¥-momllor body, Mid tho .... Ion 
defini"'y would be hold. Ho p, .. 
dictocl the ne.rly un.nimous 
.loctI.n of tho .ml.bI. u.y •• r· 
old Army chief. 
The new president will succeed 

pro·Western President Camille 
Cbamoun, prime target of the reo 
bellion. Chamo~n's 6-year term is 
up Sept. 23, but the rebels want 
him to get out now. 

The Soviet Union showed how 
it rates the strategiC, oil-bearing 
nation by appointing a member 
of the Supreme Soviet as its ncw 
ambassador to Baghdad. He is 
Grigory ZaUsev, chiel of the Mid· 
east department in the Soviet For· 
elgn Ministry since 1954. 

West Germany extended its rec
ognition Wednesday. It was the 
first of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization powers to take the 
step. 

SOlid ,. uo mothers (not in the tradition of the mojor the SUI Physics Building has 00: 
houses); the chorus, under tho direction of Frank Pooler, singing wllh coml' the world c('nh'r for Ihe 
rhythmic certainty and. above ail . in tunc (again not traditional); and 10111( and arduous task of "read
the orchestra , usually bored by the chores of opera, playi ng one of the I ing." decoding and interpreting the 
most difficult of operatic scores with full and sensitive response to the hundreds of magnetic tapes just be. 
conductor 's demands (the dIsturbing attitude of the cellos toward en- ginning to be mailed in Crom a net. 
semble among themselves in several dramatically delicate places can· work of ~round stations extending 
not be easily overlooked, however ). from CaIiCornia to Australia . MAGNETIC TAPE RECORDINGS of EJlplor.r IV flndlnt. ha.,. been .rrivlnt at tn. SUI Physics Build-

In a production as obviously succe sful and satisfying a this it may Va n Allen said Wednesday that ing daily. Herb Sauer, G, Irvin,ton. N.J., and Don.ld Go.clek. (low.r right), G, Indeptndenc., Mo., 

P,...EIocH .... Cong,.tul.Hons 
So Bure were many of the dep· 

uties of Shehab's election that thcy 
went around to congratulate him 
beforehand. 

be quite beside the point to mention !laws which mu t b relatively Nlf ly glimpse~ of th(' tapes suggest looked over the r.dilled data, on magn.tlc t.~, os it w.s fed through .I.ctronic devic •• Wedn,.day for 
small or to try to probe for the reasons for that SUCCI' (but the tempta' "satlsfact9ry lind intere ting data • visual rocordin, of cosmic r.y bombardment of th •• at.llit •• -e.ily low.n Photo. 
ion is compelling ). Certainly Ole realization oC the roles of Goro, sung appearing to confi rm orne of the r 

Arrangemens were in the works 
for recognition by all Iraq 's old 
partners in the Baghdad Pact -
Britain, Turkey, Iran alld Paki
stan-and by the United Statcs. 

by Norman Ames, Suzuki , sung by Leslie Eitzen, and Sharpless, sung fi ndings of Explor('rs I and 1II." CI 0 I LID f U· H 
by Harry Morrison, were among the principle reasons for thc laller - The major cicntiCic report of alms owa oca e ense nit as-
Suzuki's last-act seencs were especially effective. It was unfortunate. in Explor('r IV' new knowlcdge will 
the Light of this level of performance, the roles of The Bonze and P rince not, however, be readv for at least 

Even the rour deputie or the N a· 
lional Front, the main rebel eoali· 
tion, were reported disposed to 
vote for him. The National Fron\ 
declared Tuesday it would not sup. 
port any eandldatc unless he de· 
manded immediate withdrawal 01 
American lorces. 

Radio Baghdad announced. in 
fact. that Iran extended recogni· 
tion Wednesday. There was no im· 
mediate eonflrmalion from Teh· 
ran. 

Italy Backs 
Ike's Stand 
On Summit 

WASHINGTON l4'I - President 
Eisenhower's conditions for a sum
mit meeting won the endorsement 
of Italy's visiting Premier Wednes· 
day as consultations continued on 
a new message to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev. 

Vice President Nixon meanwhile 
was quoted as believing a summit 
parley will be arranged despite the 
current apparent dcadlock over 
when, where and how to meet. 

Nixon ' discussed summit pros· 
pects briefly while attending a din· 
ner at the Italian Embassy to 

. PARIS (~ - France insisted 
W.dnesd.y that any summit con· 
fer.nc. on the Mlddl. East 
should not be h.ld in the U.N. 
Security Council. Thu. a sharp 
.. lit .pp.r.ntly .tlll r.mained 
lIttw.en "'e Fr.nch position and 
"'. U.S.·Brltl.h po.ltlon. 

honor Aminlore FanCani, Italy's 
new premier, who has been dis· 
cussing summit and Middle East 
problems with President Eisenhow· 
er. 

Fanfani formally backed Presi
dent Eisenhower'S summit propos· 
als in a speech Wednesday at aNa· 
llona! Press Club luncheon. He said 
a parley within lhe ll-member 
United Nations Security Council 
offers "the most solid ground lor 
orderly procedure." 

Faubus Awaiting 
Judge's Decision 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. IA'I - Gov. 
Orval Faubus, relaxing in pajamas 
at his mansion, said Wednesday 
he had further plans to deal with 
the integration crisis which swept 
him to a third term in a landslide 
Democratic prImary victory. 

But he said he preCerred not to 
disclose the plans until the out· 
come oC integration IiUgation in 

Yamadori , brief but exposed, were so voeaily disappointing. several weeks, he said. P T 
. Lieutenant Pinkerton was tre~ted rather poorly b~ the compo er Mcilwain'. Brainchild roperty ax 
ID terms of the amount of material but certamly not m terms of the Following discoveries this pring 
kind of material given to him. While Richard Fulton may have por· o{ unexpectedly intense radiation d 
traYI'd this character as a wide-eyed midshipman on his initial cruise beyond 600 miles up by Explorers Not Nee ed 
- sometimes turning lines of solid characterization into the laughable I and III, the SUI physics labora
asides of a melodramatic villain - his voice was given wholeheartedly tories b came a "crash program" 
to the best Italian-tenor tradition of singing and emoting. dc, igning and assembly center for 

The heart of Madame Butterfly is , of course. in the part of th lead- Ex plorer lV's in trument bundle. 
ing soprano. It is amazing that two such superb young sopranos were The newe t Army-launched satel
available here who could not only sing each subtle nuance of the mu i- lite carr ied into space last Satur· 
cal phrases but who could also enact. just as subtly. each of those day a 4-deteetor scientific ap· 
nuances. There is neither the space nor the desire here to discuss the paratus developed by Carl Mcll· 
comparative merits of Rosemary Raridon and Rolanda Ringo. both of wain, SUI graduate student from 
whom, in this reviewer's opinion, were aware of the fine line ({or Houston. Tex. 
today's audiences especially ) between a sensitive and a sentimental George II. Ludwig. Van Allen's 
portrayal of Puccini 's Cho-Cho-San. chief assistant on sateJlite pro-

Since it appears that this is becoming one grand Huzzah I for Ma- iects for International Geophysical 
dame Butterfly at the State University of Iowa. we should al a take Year, engineered and as em bled 
special note of the air-conditioned inadequacy in which the Musical the overall scientific payload, the 
Director, Herald Stark. the Stage Director, Harrold Shirner, and their electronic ne t around the radia· 
colleagues produced this work. Bravol Gentlemen. tion detecting '·heart" . 

DES MOINES l4'I - Iowa prob
ably will wind up next June 30 
with more money in its general 
fund than when the current bien
nium started July 1, 1957, State 
Comptroller Glenn Sarsfield esti · 
maled Wednesday. 

The comptroller said it now ap
pears the unencumbered balance at 
the close of this fiscal year will 
be around $40.262.530 compared 
with $39,769,643 at the start of the 
current biennium a year ago July 1. 

hI have cerli£ied to the state 
treasurer," Sarsfield said, "that we 
will not need to levy a property 
tax for state government operat· 
ing lunds." 

Under Iowa law a ,roperty t .. 
must be levi.d if it ap~ars tho 
• t.t. is running out of money. 
Sarsfield credited Iowa business 

pro perity, good farm prices and 
generally higher individual income 
for lowa 's rosy revenue picture . 

Both po Ii tical parties ha ve been 
closely watching state revenue fig
ures since Gov. Herschel Loveless 
vetoed tbe Legislature's major 
money bill last year. 

Errect of the veto was to let 
the Iowa sales tax rate fall back 
from 2.5 to 2 per cent, and the 
individual income tax from 80 per 
cent to 75 per ccnt of the full rale. 

S.rsfi.ld said th.t despite the 
low., t.x ra"" .t.t, r.venu. has 
been running woll .hud of his 
.stim ..... 
The income tax this year at the 

75 per cent rate produced more 
money than the 80 per cent rate 
brought in last year, and receipts 
from the 2 per cent sales tax were 
well above the estimates, Sars· 

. field said. 

Last Rites for the Flying Tiger 

I 
ITickets Available 
For Final Play Of 

~ ~ l Summer Session 
. Tickets arc now available Cor 

the final play of the SUI summer 
session, "The Chalk Garden," to 
be presented August 7, 8 and 9 in 
the University Theater, at 8 p.m. 

the U.S. Court of Appeals at 81. THE WIDOW OF LT. GEN. CLAIRE CHENNAULT, and Mad.m. Chia", Kai·sh.k, wife of the Chi. 
Louisi l f ~ • " I" H'" I 1') n ... Nation.llst I,.d.r, w.,.. .scort.d by millt.ry m,n Wodnesday as th.y .",nded buri.1 rite. for Chon. 

'y I'JrM.tCA'SQJs.aa. .~HfOl1 II re. ' nluh In . Arlin,t.n N.tion.1 Comotery. From loft to riflht front: Col. John S. Ch.nnault, the .. ner.I'. 
. ~ mt ruJiqjll area. h LIWe IIOnr M, •. el."o eheM."'; ~."", Chi .... ; M.I . G.n. Raymond Huff, Adjut.nt G'ner.1 of .Loui';' 
. \ r~nll6!kll~1 .fkIolllfia ,"~s~ ror 'd .... ~nothor ' .0.; M'I. I,Clair. P .. trlck Chonn.ult/ is .t I'ft in the background. G.n. ("nn.ult, I.", 

Reservations may be obtained at 
the East Lobby desk, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. Mooday through Fri· 
day from 9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 
and Saturday from 9 a.m. until 
noon. 

a 3O-month delay in imepatjon, .< of ,the w."'m. Flyl", .TI"rs, dl.d Sund.y In N.iII Or.I.8IIs from lUll, canco,.-AP Wirophoto. 

• 

Students must present their 10 
cards to obtain free ticket.. Gen· 
eral admission ror stafC. Cacliity 
and ~he public is $1.25 • 

No Way to Warn 
Ie of Air Attacks Shoh.b h.. not .n._rod the 

domand., but th, ,rou, hIS 
th,.. ... ned to carry on I .. r.bel. 
lion unl ... he bow, to Ita "rms. 

A practice aircraft warn ing Wednesday that an adequate warn· Robert Murphy, President Eisen. 
alerl- to be held sometime this ing system could have many uses, hower's envoy who has been inter. 
afternoon-has been termed virtu- including dispensing weather warn- viewing many political ligures 
ally useless. Although the Iowa ings. here, went to Jordan to visit King 
City Ground Observer Corps (GOC ) Barnes said the entire city could Hussein. The King Is under mount· 
will go through the motions, they be alerted to an approaching storm ing pressure (rom the same kind of 
have no means of warning this within five minutes after the GOC terrorism and infiltration which 
cily In case of a real attack. has beset Lebanon. 

Clinton Barnes, Supervisor of Civ- was contacted by the weather bu- A time bomb wrecked the inside 
iI Defen e in Iowa City. said "Our r~au -:- if they had an adequate ol the British library and InCorma. 
hands are tied when it comes to slgnalhng system. I tlon oCClce in the Jordan capital 
giving any sort of warning. So sometime this afternoon, GOC Tuesday night and another explod. 

"We have a $5,000 mobile hospi· crews will man stations on the ed outside the garage of a British 
tal unit from the Government, 100 seventh Cloor or East Hall , scan banker. 
volunteers signed up, other equip- th skies for planes, and report Co".roml .. C.ndl ..... 
ment ready for use, and training sightings to thc rcgional Air Force The Jordan Army announced an. 
-but we lack tile thing lhat makes headquarters at Springfield, 111., by other clash With inrutrators ncar 
all this work of value - a device dircet telephone hook-up, the Syrian border and said one or 
to warn the people." But in the event of a real at- the band. a man from Syria. was 

Barnes said the steam whistle I tack, the peo~le of l~wa City would captured alona with a store of 
on the Iowa City power plant has go about their buslDess, unaware arms . 
too Iitlle volume to be of use and oC the approaching danger, be- Shebab has been accepted by the 
added that local residents are too ~ausc of the lack of a local warn· Lebanese as a compromise largely 
familiar with its sound anyway. Ing system. I because be has klllX his mouth 

"We need a distinctive ound I shut. 
that can be heard throughout the PABST BUYS BLATZ prot\.-nt N.utr of the Unl .. d 
city," Barnes said. He estimated CHICAGO (A'I _ The Pabsl Aru Ropubilc hOi r.fer,..d to 
it would take about eight to ten Brewing Co. announced Wednesday I Shth.b .. the man .pported by 
thousand dollars to get an ade· it has acquired (or approximately most of the pepul.tlon. 
qUllte system. $14.5 million the business and as- Premier Saml Solh again urged 

Barnes went on to explain sets of the Blatz Brewing Co. I that the election be postponed. He 
----- - ---- -- argued that the attempt on his 

H d d f 5 0 • B' life Tuesday showed that conditions un re S 0 c.enflsts tg.n I ~~: ~~t ~'~r~::~fJ~ f:~~~e~IC~ 
Sbehab. 

I GY r. f · M But Chamoun was said to have 

~on erence In oscow ~::~:eW!~~~ :C:::~d::~~~ 
uled in the hope of reaching an 

MOSCOW iA'I - Several hundred Several scientists predicted fabu· early solution of the crisis. Ameri. 
scientists oC the IGY-in a world- lous human benefits froll) weather I can troops might then be able to 
wide checkup on everything lrom control and saw in it a key to hu· pull out. 
Sputniks to earthquakcs-began a man advantagc in space ClighL~. 
10-day cunrercnce Wednesday with Onc problem Is wh'lher to can· ~-. - . 
predictions, problems, and a my So linlle lGY for anolher period. So. , W th 
tcry. viet ofLjciaJs . formally proposed ea er 

The mystcry. still unsolvcd, is such an extcn 'wn at the openmg. 01 
whether scientists from Nationalist the fifth asscmbly of the SpeCial 
China arc here or will attend. I Committce of IGY. 

IGY is lhe Inlernational Gco. Other delegates favor conti.nuins 
physical Ye.r, actually an HI. some phases, such as ~ntarctic ex· 
month period of cooperative check. ploratlOns. but question whether 

the full IGY program could be car· 
ried on in view of financial and 
scientific problems. 

Another problcm is how best to 
share and analyze all information 
being gatbered by 10.OOO-plu8 sci· 
entists in a dozen IGY lielda. An .lre.1Iy WIll • mol ... ", .. 

As to the mystery of Nationalist low. City .".renHy I. In .. r 
China's delegates, Dr. Marcel Ni· mere ,.1" ..... y.' 

------------ , colet of Bl'us~\s. secreta.y. general 'Tem,.,.,... w," 'Amal" 
up on tOO earth, sun and .paoe by . 0[ lhe, Bssembly committee, told a Ueut ........ as W ..... y'" 

SUI ,tIy'alclst Em.st R.y I. 
.mon, the Unltocl St.t.. d,le· 
,.t.. to tho Mo.cow IG Y con· 
fe,..nc •. R.y loft Iowa City with 
hi. f.mily loat Fr''''y and will 
vac.tion In Europe befor, retum
In, to SUI. 

scientists I)f more thaD 60 MUons. I MWlhcooference be doe$r.aot kDOlM , WIth ."" ..... , h ....... ,1-15 do-
All have prqmi5C'd .. shnrrJIIH lind- who Is here. or ocimlng. A,llst wW ""'.' lew ............ '57065 
Ings rully. . , I he compiled soon he promised...,.... • r 



.. 
SUI'S EXHIBIT TO the Stile Fair is now under construction in the SUI Extension Divi,ion Eut Hall 
under the supervision of Lee Cochran ( left ), executive assistant, ."d Ted Krllmer (right), manage; 
of t~e graphic section .. A lO·foot model of I J~pjter.C rock.t with a ,atellite attached to ttle top will 
dominate the SUI nhiblt.-Oally Iowan Photo Ii)' Walter Kleine. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Patrick E. McFarland, 21, Den· 
ver, Colo., and Carolyn Swccn 'y, 
20, Dl'nver, Colo. 

Frank Robmqki, 25, loline, JlI., 
li nd Judith L. Waymack, 18, Bel· 
I ndorf, la o 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Ir . Robert Chelf, W st 

Lib('rty, girl , July 29. 
1r. and Mrs . Cecil Altmaicr, 

JljvCI' id(', girl, July 30. 
Mr and 1rs. Gerald Sunder , 

Lon(' 'rrce, boy, July 90. 
DEATHS 

C:c ·rald L. Ward, Waverly, 
.July 27. 

Harvcy E . Felderman, Bellevue, 
HH2. &I, July 25. 

Don Suchy 

Files S/lit 

Suchy Files 
$75,000 
Damage Suit 

Donald J. Suchy, captain oC 
Iowa's 19;)6 Rose Bowl team filed 
(l $75.000 damage suit in Johnson 
County District Court Wedne day 
on behaJr oC his daughter. Angela. 
who was injured in an accident In 
Finkbine Park, Nov. 14, 1956. 

Defendants in the action are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Nolan, owner and 
driver. rc pecLively. of a car tbat 
struck the 2l,2·year-old girl. 

Tilt' petition claim d that the 
child suffered skull fracture, cuts, 
bruises, burns, and was partially 
scalped, resulting in permanent 
dis figuration. 

Suchy said a depression in her 
skull has developed that is not 
protccted by a bony tructure, 
which will make necessary exten· 
sive medical care. 

The petition charged that Mrs. 
Nolan, a neighbor oC the Suchy's 
was negligent In causing the ac· 
cid nL D. C. Nolan of Iowa City 
is uchy's attorney. 

* * * * * * Models of SUI's Satellites 
And Rockets To Be at Fair 

A 20.foot model oC a Jupiter-C mDnager of the graphic section in 
rocket with a satellite attached 10 I th Exten. ion Divi. ion. 
th top will dominate the SUI c.' Assembling SlIteillte Models 
hlbit in the Board oC Regents Booth In a room high in E st Hall. 
at the Iowa State Fair in Des Cochran and Kramer are a. sembI· 
Moines, Ai' 22·31. ing models oC satellites, rock ts 

sur. Jo State College, Iowa and diagram. of progress made In 
Stale Trac rs Coli rg£' , and other atomic medlcin at th SUI Radia· 
Board of egents institutions will tlOn Laboratory. 
combine their xhibit and cDII th One sl'clion of th ('xhibit will be 
di play the "Ag "Ir Science." devoted to mod Is oC the Loki and 

The SUI part 0; exhibit, call- Rockoon . rock('t~. The Rockoon 
cd "Iowa SDtellite I{~. ~ockct Re- model ~J11 ha\'? !l bol.loon .attoched 
earch," is being ma~ ._~nOw in the ab?ve It. Brhmd thiS WIll be. a 

SUI Extension Division under the pamtmg of . a navy sillp launchtng 
supervision of Lee W. Cochran. ex- the rocket In III Arctic. 
ecutive a i tant oC the Extension A cut ·away mod I of th Explor
Division. and Director of Vi ual el I satellite will be next t? the 
Arts Instruction and Ted Kramer 20·fool model of the JUPlt r·C 
______ '__ ' rockel. The rocket is being built to 

ssed 

scale und r the supervision of 
Arnold S. G iilettr, profe sor of 
dramatic arts. in the Dramatic 
Art Building. 

The models will be backed by a 
panel posted with pictures and text 
containing further information on 
Iowa' contribution to the Interna· 
tional Geophy ical Year. Includ d 
in this will be diagrams oC the 

fany reorganized Iowa school 5atcllite quipment d sign d and 
di tricts have had more than one built at SUI. 
reorganization, John G. hultz o[ Van Allen Featur.d 
the Iowa State Department o( Pub. Among the photograph will be 
lic Instruction told school super in. one of James A. Van Allen, profes· 
tendents attending a conference at sor and head of the PhYSics De· 
sur this w ek. partmenl, who supcrvi ed the en· 

Shultz told th superint odent · gineering ~r the instruments in the 
thot of 85 Iowa school districts r . satellttes Explorers T, J£l . and. IV. 
organized during the fiscal y('ar I The l~~a State College secho~ or 
1957.58, 32 had b n r 'organiz!!d the exhIbIt wi,1I Cealure peacetllne 
at least once previou Iy. ~ses of Btoml.c enc~gy d veloJ>l;d 

• . ID Iowa, In thIS portIOn, there will 
Shultz. a chool reorgamzatlOn be a panel showing the devE'lop. 

consultant, blamed mosl of t~e ment of atomic medicine in the sur 
lr?ubles oC reorganized, s~hool . diS' Radiation Laboratory. 
lncts on the commuDlty s. faIlure Two drawings of a man with 
to. resolve adequately theIr . ba; Ic arrows pointing lo legends at th 
ploblems beCore the rco~.ganlzallOn side wili show in what areas the 
IS u~ c~e to a v.ote. The reor· SUI Radiation Laboratory has been 
ganlzatlOn plan simply .. was ~ot using atomic energy. ' 
adequat~ Cram the tart. he said. Amon,! the devE'lopments hown 

Attendmg the thr e-day Conf r· will be the ues of radiation in test. 
ence for School Superintendents at ing such things as blood and skin. 
SUI arc ome 300 Iowa e~ucator Anoth r diagram will show th 
and tDte department offiCIals who u. e of Dtomic energy in treatment 
are di cussing various chool prob· of diseases. 
loms and the stale depart~nt's 
tentative approval standards [or 
Iowa schools. The annual confer· 
ence is sponsored by the Depart· 
ment of Public Instruction and thE' 
SUI College of Medicine. 

"Let me admonish you to do a 
better job oC realizing the [actors 
which make up a cooperative 
school community before \'oters 
cast their ballots on reorganizing." 
Shultz said 

The people o( many districts do 
not have e~ough in common when 
they reorganize, h noted. They 
must examine thoroughly problems 
such as finances, shape and boun· 
darie of t1ie proposed di rtict. 10' 
cation oC buildings, transportation 
and reUgiOlis and nationality dif· 
ferences before the i ue comes 
to a vote. 

Garner Man Arraigned 
On Bad Check Charges 

James F . Papousek, 28, o( Gar
ner. was arrDigned Wcdn day in 
pOlice court on three bad check 
charges. 

Over $250 worth of checks alleg· 
edly pa sed by Papousek have been 
produced. police aid. one oC the 
checks was for more than $20. 

Papousek was granted time to 
consult an attorney. and the Dr· 
laignment was continued under 
$300 bond set by Judge Ansel Chap· 
man, 

Police picked up Papousek in 
his room at a local hotel Tuesday. 
Previously, his car had been im· 
pounded by the police (or $20 in 
parking ticket fine . 

'The-TIaily Iowan 

Steel F.ront Spreads, 
Three More Boost Prices 

n: ,1 hocal, Lady, ::1 

Celebrates 
lOOth Year 

. EW YORK LfI- The steel price 
Crollt cracked wide open Wedne· 
day when three more steel pro· 
dlJC rs - thl' nation's third. fourth 
and fifth largest - announced 
price boo 

large steel users wondering how 
to abo orb the added co t . Many 
aid 1lJ(' increase would have to 

be passed on to the ultimate con· 
umer, but probably not right 

away. 
An A ociated Press poll found 

Britain Opens 
East-West 
Trade Gate 

JOining Armco Steel Corp. in 
boosting prices were Republic 
Steel Corp. of Cleveland, third 
bigge t : Jones & Laughlin Steel 
Corp. of Cle\'eland, fourth largest, 
and National Steel Corp.. fifth 
rDnking. 

Incr .. ses EH.ctive 
The Republican and J. & L. in· 

crease arc efCective Thur day; 
National' on Friday. 

The inc rca es apply chiefly to 
LONDO "" - Britain announced heet and strip mill product. They 

agreemenl \ ednE'sday by 15 allies, 
including the United States, to cut 
and revi I' curb on trade with the 

Th accord opened the way for 
gr oter East·We t trade just when 
Europe iJ expecting the impact 
of th American reel'S ion. 

The agreement was disclo ed by 
the Earl of Go ford, und rsecre· 
tary for foreign affair , who told 
th Hou e of Lord : 

average about $4.50 a ton. 
Armco. sevenlh largest U.S. 

teel producer, touched of( the 1958 
round of stccl price increases by 
announcing it new price chedule 
late Tue day. 

More Ste.1 
Still to be heard from are the 

nation 's largest producer. United 
States Steel Corp.. and Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., second in size. U.S. 
St I makes more steel than Re· 
public. Jon s & Laughlin, and Arm· 
co put together. 

U.S. Steel and Bethlehem said 
1. Detail oC a " ubslantial re· late Wedne day they still arc 

laxation" oC the allied controls tudying the price situation. 
will be announced Aug. 15 British The intentions of other steel· 
officials have reported that al· makers were anything but clear. 

ClInnot RlIise 
most. haIC of the eurbS-{)n nearly 1 1 n Chicago, President Joseph L. 
tOO ItemS-WIll be swept away. Block o[ Inland Steel Co. said. "The 

2. Britain's aim of banning items increases that were announced to· 
only oC " rcal trategic significance" day were certainly eonservative. 
ha largely been achieved. InCorm· Nevertheless, under present very 
ants said this in~o;ved easing the competitive market conditions, In. 
ground rules on allied trDde with land cannot raise its prices unless 
the Red . and until such nction is taken by 

B hind the agreem nl lies a story u.s. Steel Corp., our principal com· 
of gradual AmericDn yielding over pelitor. To do so otherwise would 
month to British, French, West cause us a serious loss of busi· 
GermDn Dnd JDpanese pre sure. ness." 

The United Stat s was concerned Tlmken Roller Bearing Co., said 
primarily with keeping war.poten. it Is planning to raise prices of 
lial goods and materials beyond alloy steel but doe n't know how 
the Reds' reach. She argued, for much. 
in tance, thaL the ale of slow The increas s scheduled for 
ships which would have no navDI Thursday Collow an automatic 
u e nevertheles would free Rus. wage rai e that went into effect 
ian hipyard to work on warship , in the steel industry July 1. Steel 

SUI Sponsoring 
Audio-Visual Meet 
For 50 Teachers 

Some 50 educalors will repre· 
sent 18 states. Lhe District oC Col· 
umbla and two foreign countries in 
the Courth annual Audio·Vlsual 
Leadership ConCerence Aug. 23·27 
at the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 
ncar Milford. 

~xecutives Cigure that the wage 
boost with attendant fringe bene
fits upped their payroll costs by 
about 20 cents an hour and added 
anywhere from $4 to $11 to the 
cost of making a ton of steel. 

Cause Alarm 
The Dclion by the nation 's third 

and Courth largest steel producers 
touched off a ripple oC alarm 
among steel consumers. 

The price boosts so far are con· 
fined mostly to sheet and strip 
steel, used mainly by makers of 
appliDnees and cars. But there is 
widespread concern among con· 
sum rs that the trend may pread 
qui Iy to oth r steel items. 

By CLARENCE TRAFFORD 
StaH Writer 

Mr . Mary Plough, 409 S. Dodge 
St., is happily observing ber looth 
birthday in her home today with 
r amily and Criend . 

Mr . Plough wa born on a farm 
near Ri verside, July 31. 1858 and 
can remember riding down Clin· 
ton Street in a horse drawn buggy. 

The neat gray·haired elderly 
woman walks with a walker due 
to a hip fracture received six years 
ago when she stumbled and fell 
on a rug. De pite this. however, 
she is cheerful, composed and 
sharp· witted. 

When a ked to what she attrib· 
uted her long life he said, "J ac· 
tually don't know." Her father died 
at 101. 

In discussing attempts to reach 
the moon, Mr. Plough said, "[ 
don't study about it. I don't think 
about it because I know they won't 
get there. I think they're trying 
to get ahead of Cod." 

Although she was only 7 years 
old when Lincoln was assassinated, 
Mrs. Plough said she can "remem· 
ber them talking aboul it. .. 

She has had lillie formal edu· 
cation but likes to read newspapers 
and the Bible, but doesn't care 
for television. She likes any and 
all kinds oC Cood and is not ~e· 
stricted to a diet. 

She received a birthday cake by 
expre s Wednesday Crom a niece 
in Marcus. 

Mrs. Plough was married in Iowa 
City in 1882 and her husband died 
in 1932, Although she has only 
one daughter and no grandchildren, 
she has more than 25 great grand 
nieces and nephews. A close friend 
is her husky fox terrior, Skeeter. 

Mrs. Plough lives with her daugh· 
ter, Helen. 

Can't Predict 
Buyi ng Sprees 
Instructor Says 

Although a necessary factor in 
all business planning, economic 
"peeking into the future" will pro· 
bably never yield consistently ac
curate results, according to a study 
conducted by Bruce T. McKim. 

McKim, a native of Burlington. 
and an instructor in general busi· 
ness for the past two years at SUI, 
recently completed his master of 
arts thesis, "Some Contributions 
to Economic Forecasting Methods 
in the United States." He made the 
study in partial fulfillment oC the 
degree, which he expects to receive 
at tile SUI summer Commence· 
ment Aug. 13. 

he national conference of spec· 
ia 'sl! In those instructional ma· 
te ials which reinforce book·and· 
t k leaching is spon ored by the 

I Ext n Ion Division and the 
Department of Audio·Visual In· 
structlon (DAVI) of the National 
E.£Iucation Association. 

Topic slated for major attention 
this year will be the education oC 
prospective teachers in principles 

SUI/S Whitlock Accepts 
Position 'in New Hampshire 

and applications of audio·visual John B. Whitiock, assistant di· 
materials, The Okoboji conference rector of SUI bands and instructor 
serves DAV)'s national member· in music, will become associate 
ship as a "sounding board for the 
development of new ideas and the professor oC music and chairman 
formulation oC policies," explains of the music education department 
Uie W. Cochran, executive assist· oC the University of New Hamp· 
ant of the SUI Extension Division shire, Durham, N.H., WiUl the 
and chairman of Ule Iowa commit· opening oC the Cali term. He joined 
tee Cor the annual conferences. the SUI faculty Dec. 1. 1952. 

pther members of the Iowa com· ]n his new post, Whitlock will di. 
mIttel' are Dean Bruce E. Mahan rect teacher training ' in music, 
of the Ext nsion Division; John supervise the music practice teach. 
R. Hedges, a sociate director oC ing program , and teach courses in 
the Bureau of Audio·Visual In· applied music. 
struction; and J . Patrick Kelly, in· 
structor in the College oC Educa. Formerly director of bands and 
tion - all or SUI, Iowa City. head of instrumental instruction at 

Ross Armstrong, audio· visual Loyola University, New Orleans, 
speciali t, Iowa Slate Teachers Col. La ., Whitiock will be awarded his 
lege, Cedar Falls; Forest J . Ph.D. degree in music a~ SUI's 
Moore, regional consultant, State AUgust . comm~neement. His doc· 
Department of Public Instruction, toral dlssert~tlOn ,:"as based on a 
Des Moines, and John T. Sewell, study of SUI s musIc education pro· 
curriculum coordinator and audio· I gra'.ll' 
\' isual direetor, Fort Dodge; are Whitlock received his M.A. de· 
al 0 working on the committee. gree from SUI in 1941. 

John B. Whitlock 
Leaoing SUI This Fall 

General Notices 
General NoU_ mun be recelved at The Dall, Iowan of{lce, Boom 201 . Communication, Centu. by 
• a .m. lor publication the followl.,. mornJnc. Th.y mUlt be typed or ~albly written and '''Pled ; 1IIoy 
wUl Dot be accepted by tolepbone. TIle Dally Iowan r ... rv .. the rlaht to edit .u QenuaJ Notice •. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a VA Corm 
VB 7·1996a to cover hls attendance 
[rom July 1 . July 31, 1958. A (orm 
will be avaiJable outside Veterans 
Service beginning on Friday, Aug· 
ust I , 1958. Regular sign up will 
continue on August 4 and August 
5. Open hours are [rom 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon and [rom L:oo to 4:30 

open hours are 8:30 a .m. to 12 :00 
noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m. week· 
days. 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
pool will be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and staff 
members. Please bring cap. 

staff or student 1.0. Card. The 
WeIght Training J\oom will be 
at tbe foUoWlng Urnes : Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m,; Wednesdays, 4' to 6 p.m.: 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
Reserve Desk 

Trolley Crash No Folley 
For Commuters; 25 Hurt 

'EWARK. .J. IA'I - A trolley era shed into lhe rear of another 
Wedne day just after it emerged Cram the city's underground trans
it system. Both were jammed with rush·hou r eommuters. 

lore than 2.'i were reported hurt, none critically. 
Police said the first lrolley stalled when its overhead power pole 

came loose [rom the power line. 
An eyewitness said the Cirst car was jammed with standees and 

the second had several standing in the aisle, 
Police originally said as many as 150 were injured. A wilness said 

many of the passengers panicked. Stretchers were required to remove 
some. 

$40 Billion Defense Bill 
Unanimously Passed by Senate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate Wednesday night passed a money 
bill carrying a little more than $40 billion to run the defense establish
ment during the currE'nL fi cal year. 

The roll call vole wa 71.0. 
The measure now goes back Lo the House, which previously had vot· 

ed about $38'2 billion to support the armed services and related servo 
ices in the 12 months which sLo rted July 1. . (U 

If the House does not accept the SenDte figures - and it normaUy " '. 
docs not on a money bill of this size-the measure will go to a conference ' , 
committee to reconcile difCercnces. Any compromise version still will 
require approval by both branches of Congress. 

One Man Killed, Damage Extensive 
As Elephants Tour Mexico City 

paper. 
. The elephants wert gifts .f 
the Miami Zoo to Chapultepec 
Zoo. They arrived TUlldllY night 
after a five.day train trip from 
Florida. 

MEXICO CITY (*, - Five 
frighten ed elephanb from the Mi
ami Zoo roamed wildly for six 
hours through Mexico City's 
narrow str .. ts early Wednesday, 
killing one man, and doing ex· 
tensiv. damage. The largest ele
phant was finllUy shot. 

"A safari through a forest of 
stone and steel," said one news-

r 

The shrill whistle of II locome- ' 
tive frightened them, .nd they ,~. 
broke from their CllgII In the 
Central Railway Depot while lit. 
ing loaded Into Vllns. 

Reds Claim U.S. and Others 
Preparing To Attack Iraq 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Kremlin charged Wednesday night that the 
Uniled States and four members of the Baghdad Pact are sharpening 
their knives for an aUack on the new Iraq republic. 

It warned that in he even of such an attack peace·loving peoples
a Soviet euphemism for the Communist bloc-"will come to the aid 01 
the victim," 

Britain. Turkey, Iran and Pakistan remain active in the Baghdad 
Pact with the United States newly committed to aid them in defense 
agains agression in the Mideast. 'filey are uncerain as yet whether 
[raq will retain or junk the charter membership it obtained under. the 
pro·Western regime of the late King Faisal. 

Railroad Aid OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~ Bill Sent To University 

• Calendar 

The President THURSDAY, JULY 31, 195. 

Friday, August 1 

' . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A compro· 
mi e ai d·to·railroad bill won final 
approval in Congress Wednesday. 

8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But· f, 

terfly." by Giacomo Pucchu -
Macbride Auditorium. 

The bill , a compromise between 
earlier Senate and House versions 
was sent to President Eisenhower. 

The bill's main purpose is to 
authorize government guarantees 
oC l5·year·commercial loans of up 
to half a million dollars for capi· 
tal investment, equipment and 
maintenance. The guaranteed loans 
could totaL half a billion doll ars. 

SaturdllY, August 2 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But· 

terfly," by Giacomo Puccini -
Macbride At.lditorium. 

Tuesday, August 5 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec:

ture, Willy Ley - " The Conquest 
of Space" - Macbride Auditorhun. 

Thursday, Augult 7 
8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" by 

Enid Bagnold University 
Theatre. 

Friday, August I 
When the legislation was being 8 p.m. - " The Chalk Garden" 

debated, there were statments by Enid Bagnold - University 
that a number of railroads badly Theatre. 
needed hel p, especially in the Saturday, Augult , 
East. 8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 

Since then, some indireot help 'by Enid Bagnold - Universi17 
has been voted [or all the roads- Theatre. 
and other Corms of transportation, Wednesday, August 13 
too-in the form of repeal of the 7:80 p.m. - University Summer 

., 

3 per cent federal tax on the Session Commencement - Field- 1 
transportation of freight. house. 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
MOUNTAINEERS and vacation· Dinner Hour (eature work tor this 

ers will want to hear the talk evening, 6:00·6 :55. 
" Mountain Country" to be heard 
at 11 : 45 this morning. According 
to the Canadian Broadcasting Cor· 
poration, which produced the pro· 
gram, "Mountain Country" is "a 
lively account oC the mountains oC 
British Columbia and their efCect 
on Ule people who live among 
them." 

• • 

• • • 
THE FUTURE OF CYPRUS is 

the subject of part one of this even· 
ing's Current Opinion progrllm beoo 
ginning at 7:00. A London 
"Radio Link" discussion, it will in· 
clude the expert opinions of news· 
men in several countries who 
probe the problem of the 116 .. 0111.,0.·. 

ranean island tinderbox. 
oC Current Opinion is a 
an earlier broadcast oC Prl~rplWlI't 
Leslie G. Moeller's talk on June 
20th before the National Press 
Photographers' Association PhotOi 
journalism Short Course in Min 
neapolis. In his talk the SQI Jour· 
nalism Department head dealf . 
with current threats to 

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 19S. low. City, lowl p.m. 
PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parkina 
limit applies to all V Diversity loti 
exCf: pt the storaae lot lCuth of the 
Hl'dr tulies Laboratory. 

Mon . • Thurs. 8:00 a .1IL - 5:00 p.m. 

NEWS AT NOON, one of the most 
important news periods of the day, 
is heard at 12 : 30. Contrary to the 
increasing trend toward the five · 
minute newscast (the most graphic 
illustration that a little knowledge 
is a dangerous thing), WSUI pre· 
sents Cour Lifteeo minute newscasts 
and one ten minute newscast, Mon· 
day through Friday. 

freedom. 
• • • 

-,-",- u-a-jly- l-u-wo- n-"- IDf'IJUfI---,-nd-fdU-U-:--by- #lJlk--nU- ll-na-:-j-' -g-o"o-e,-Md--:-:b=-Y- IJ-b=-oa-,d- of-'-to-e-,,-uae- nt- ,-run- _··-eUctfld 

by the Itudent body and four flJC1jug tnutea appolnU d by flu! pre.sldenl of the University. The Daily Iowan', 
.altorlal polley, ther~/We. U not GtI uP'U$Wn of SUI II drmni.ft,lIlfDn policy or opinton In any por/:icul4r. 

'The-'Oolly rowan 

• .1.Bla 
AUDIT BualAU 

OJ' 
CIaC11LATJONI 

PublWled dall7 6cept Sunday and 
Mon.uy and /qal bolJdA", by Stu· 
d.nt Publications. Inc.. Communlca· 
tion. Center, low. Cit,. (owa. En
tered II ..,cond .lau matter at 1IIe 
po t oUice at Iowa City. und .... 1be 
Ict of Coni"" of Marell • • 18'7'. 

DI.I 41'1 from _ 10 rnldnl&bt to 
report Dews Jte.ms. women". .,.,. 
lto",", or announcem.,.. to TIl. 
Da ll7 Iowan. Edltorlal om... are 
In the Communlcatlooil Center. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOaJAL TA PF 
Edllor .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... Jim Davies 
NI!.ws Edllor ...... J~rry K.lrkpatrlck 
CIty Editor ..... ..... .. Jean Davl~ 
Sports Mltor ...... .. .... DIck Lyn ... 
Chle.! Pholographer .. Waltor Kleine 
Ed itorial AII5I~tan t .. Donna Blau/ulJ 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEltrlSINO STAFF 
Ad"erU.lnc Manaaer .... Mel Adams 
Asst. AdNert/sIDC M,r ... Jlm Chambers 
CLuallled Manac.r . . Jerry Gold.toln 
Promotion Mana,er .. Joe ArchIbald 

DAILY 'OWA/I( CIaCULA'I10N 
Circulation. Mana,er • . . . Robert Bell 
A~t ~.,er •• Michael DUley 

Dt.1 419Lii you do not ,-celve your 
DaIlY 10w\D. .~:Je : .m. Th" !lilly 
Iowa Gll!ciitlfliA'rbIfic in Communi. 

f can ril Center to- open trom a a .m. to 
6 p .... ....., Mencley, trom .,. a .m. \0 • 

(rom 7 to 8:30 a .m ., on Saturd ay. 
Make-cood ..,.vlce on mlsaed paperl Ia 
not J>O ... lble. but every elIor! wUl be 
made to corrtd trron w ith the next 
issue. 

MEMBEa .r tb. AS OCTATEP PREll 
The Auoclated Preu II enUUed ex· 
c.hwvely to the u •• lor republication 
o( ail the local neWs printed In thIs 
newlpaper a. well a. ail AP new. 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN UPEaVlSOaS ,aOM 
SCHOOL OF .JOURNALISM FACULTY 
P.~bU.her •... . • . .. John M. HamlOn 
!:cUtorial . . . • . Arthur M. SanderlOn 
Advertl,lnl and Clrculallon . . . . • .. . .. 
. .. .. .. ... .. .. . ...... Wilbur P.torlOll 

r.usrEES, BOAaD OF II'lVDINT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. GeorSe Easton. DenUs...,.: David 
H . l'Ilzs1mmons. A!J; Tboma. S. Ham
ilion. A4 ; Prot. Hup kelso, PoUUeel 
ScIence: Dwl~' LOwell M_!he., At; 
Prof. '1.eI1le G. Moeller, J'OIll11JlIllm, 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyk.. EducaUOft; 
Garv W WlWaIM. AI; -na- Y . 
1IeKaJ. La. __ • __ •• • ~ 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST - Commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across (rom Iowa Union. 

PH.D. GERMAN Reading examina· 
tion, Wednesday, August 6, 3·5, in 
104 Schaeffer HaU. Register in 101 
Schaeffer Hall iC you wish to take 
exam. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitting league will be in 
charge of Mrs. Young from July 
22 to August 4. Telephone her at 
8-0890 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m . . 11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m, 

M.ln Libr.ry 
Mon .• Fri, 7:30 a.m.· 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a .m., Mon.· Sat. 
Desks close 4: 50 p.m., Fri.· Sun. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym· 
nasium Cor all universitY'related 

• • 
"THE FRENCH PUBLIC is not 

very happy about this week's dip· 
lomatic notes exchanged between 
the West and Rus.;ia in preparation 
Cor a news Summit Conference." 
Thus begins today's French Press 
Review, a sampling of editorial 
opinon In France during the week 
just ended. By short wave from 
Paris. 

• • 
KOREAN VETERANS: University 'AMILY NITIS at the Field- women: students, faculty, wives, BELA BARTOK'S String Quartet 
s(udents and staff members who boule for atudenll. ....,.. facultJ. daughters. Each Mond~y evening No. 5 wiIJ be featured on Mostly 
elltered service Cor the Korean their spouses and their lamillet Crom 7:30-9 :90 the craItshop will be Music which begins at 1:00 this 
Conflict while a resident of the every Wednesday. Recreational available and from 8:30·9:30 swim· aCternoon. The Parrenin String 
State of Iowa may secure appllca- swimming and family-type acti- ming. Bring suits for children only QuarLet. an outstanding French 
tipn blanks (or the Iowa KoreaD vlties will be available from 7:15 and caps must be worn by all. ensemble plays. 
Service Compensation (Bonus) to 9:15 p.m. Charge mad~ rot materials and ••• 
frilm the Veterans Service in Vol· _ supplies U5efI in crafts, ' One eraft Tfi.iTIM.E TODAY, as always, 
versity Hall beginning Tuesday, PLAYNITEI ft)r ll1Ideau, ttalJ will be inqMCIce4.,}aCb MOlnda:tJ is 4:00 .... 5;30 -kith pop Jazz 
July 29, 1958. Beginnina at once, ud faculty and their apouses at eveDing in '* JQllIIWiat' ' 01' 
U1e Veterans Setvlce will distribute the Fieldhouse eacl Tuesday ud simple cop~r -'ilntlii\J, ,,!;~J~~Ir.1""rr. 
sbeets t giving ~rorrnatiOD about FrIday nilbt from 7:30 to 9:30 Sessions ~R1 Cddtinue I tli 
eligibility, proeedure, etc. Office p.m. AdmiIIloll w~l .be .'!y racull.J, . AU.U8,t.. •• _ M9ZART QUA~TET IN .C; is the 

• 

DUKE ELLINGTON, Doris Day,' 
and Curtis Counce are threesome 
on Trio at 9:00. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 91t .t/. 
ThUrldlY • .July 81, led 

8:00 Mornlns Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3D Our Natural Resou"" .. 
9:15 lIook.hell 
9 : .~ Window on the World 

10:00 New. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
II :45 Talk Fealure 
12:00 Rh ythm R.mbl~. 
12:&0 News 
12:45 French Pre •• Revre .. 

I :DO Mo.Uy Mu.lo 
1:55 News 
2:00 Maaterwo" Ks from France 
2:30 Mo.Uy MUllc 
3:55 New. 
. :00 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 SportsUme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8 :55 New! 
7:00 Current Opinion 
7:30 Talk F.atun 
8:00 Conee" PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:150 N.w, 

10 :00 SIGN Orr 
X UI C'M) SCIIEDULI! 't.1 _/1 
6:00-8:00 p.m . FHture wotll will lItfo \ 

SCHUBERT: Sympbony No. t ~ In C. _ 
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University 

Calendar 

JUL Y 31, "sa 
Friday, August 1 

\ 

I , 
, . 

- Opera, "Madame But· t, 

by Giacomo Puccini -
Auditorium. 

"',,'llIrl!Av, August- % 
- Opera, "Madame But· 
by Giacomo Puccini -
Allditorium, 

Tuesday, Au",.' 5 
- Summer SessioD Lee

Ley - "The Conquest 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Th" rclbv. Autust 7 
"The Chalk GardeD" b1 

Bagnold UniverslL1 

Friday, Augult I 
- "The Chalk Garden" 
Bagnold - Universit1 

Saturday, August " 
- "The Chalk Garden" 
Bagnold - Universit1 

IWI,dnllclay, AUllu.t 13 .' 
p.m. - University Summer 

Commencement - Field-

- IOWA CITY 9., It/. 
Thurlday. Jub 81, 19111 

Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Ou r Natural Resourcel 
Book.helf 
WIndow on the World 
New. 
K itchen Concert 
TAlk Feature 
Rhythm Ram ble. 
New. 
French P reIS Review 
MosUy Music 
News 
Masterwol'kl from Fr. nee 
Mostly MUllc 
New. 
Tea Time 
New. 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Current Opinion 
Talk Feature 
Concert PM 
Trio 
New. 
SIGN 0" Xl 

11M) IClIl DtJLI ' t .1 ./. 1f 
p.m. ,""ture wor~ VIlli., I 

SCHUBERT : Sympl\on), No, • 
In C, 

I U.S. Plane 
In Red Area 

MOSCOW l4'I - The Soviet Un· 
ion Wednesday charged that a 
U.S. plane from Iran deliberately 
violated Soviet air space and said 
Soviet fighters forc d the aircraft 
10 nee. 

The Soviet Government said it 
look 8 particularly grave view 
of the latest plane incident in view 
of U.S.·British "armed interven· 
tion" In the Middle East. 

The Government handed pro. 
teds to U.S. Ambassador Llew. 
.IIyn Thompson and Iranian Am· 
bu "dor Mostafa Sami,. The 
nott, chargee! that on July 26 a 
U.S. military plane flying from 
the direction of Iran crossed the 
5",I.t border in the Caspian Sea 
are. 130 miles southeast of the 
ttwn of Aslara. 
1n Washington, lhe State De· 

partment said the Soviet com· 
plaint would be invesligated. Mos· 
cow's protest note was received 
there in midafternoon . 

The protest claimed the plane 
strayed 15 miles inside Soviet ter· 
ritory before it was forced back. 
Jt did not say whether the Soviet 
fighters had opened fire. 

The Soviet Government insist· 
ed th. t those guilty be punished 
and that eHective measures be 
t. ken to prevent su~h incidents 
In the MUff. 

The note to Iran, said the So· 
viet Government "draws attention 
to the fact that such violation had 
also occurred before and that the 
facts do not tally with Iranian 
Government statements that no 
foreign troops will be stn tioned in 
Iran and that Iran will never b~ 
used as a base for attacks against 
the Soviet Union." 

Soviet jets shot down a U.S. 
transport plane in Soviet Armellia 
June 27. The nine American crew· 
men who received minor injuries 
were released July 7. 

Scrap of Paper Leads 
To Arrest of 2 Boys 

DES MOlNES llI'l - A scrap of 
paper in a wrecked car at Savan· 
nah, Mo., led to the arrest of two 
Des Moines youths who admitted 
a stolen car joy ride. 

Detective Lt. Edward McCarthy 
said Dale L. Woods, 17, and Elmer 
George Martin, 16, admitted tak· 
ing cars in Des Moines, Savannah, 
Mo., and Afton, [a ., on a round 
trip escapade. 

The Des Moines car belonged to 
Kenneth Hurgen and was wrecked 
at Savannah. McCarthy said a 
piece of paper with Woods' name 
on it was found in the car. This led 
to the pair's arrest. 

The boys are hetd under $2,000 
bond on car theft and burglary 
charges. 

f1i'fl1~fiJr· 
2 PERFORMANCES 

TODAYONLYI 
Matinee • Doors Open 1: 1 S 

Show - 2 P.M. 
Evening. Doors Open 7:00 

Show - 8:00 P.M. 
ADMISS ION 

ADULTS- ' Oc 
CHiLDREN Under 12 - SOc 

, • , ON ,THEICREIN 
2-MVSTE~~ "ICTU~E$ 1 .2 
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tlf.tiaials To. Study. Unborn Chil~.: 
Parolee's of uture Cannot 'Sue 

$8 Billion Debt Limit Raise 

DES MOl ES IA'I - State 01Ci· [if Plude would take him there, he 
cials wrestled Wednesday with the wouldn't bother the Pludes any 
problem of whether to send Harold more. 
Plude, 42-year-old parolee back Orficials said Plude's leaving 
to pri on. Polk County to drive to Ames was 

Plude, his wife and two small a technic.al violation of parole, and 
children were picked up Tuesday that there is a question whether 
night as they were returning to Plude could be released because 
their home after driving James Slater spent some time in the Plude 
Herbert Slater, 25, an escaped home. 
prisoner from the Clive prison 
farm, to Ames. His wife and child· 
ren later were released. 

Plude himself escaped from the 
Clive farm eight years ago while 
serving a 25·year term for robbery. 
He Icll an exemplary life iD 
Bridegport, Conn., until he gave 
himself up last November. He was 
paroled last May. 

Iowa Parcle Board Secretary 
Russell Bobzin said he had sent 
a full re port on the PlucM cu. 
to the board which is mllting at 
Anamosa. 
But he said the board hadn't 

yet received the report and couldn't 
possibly decide what to do with 
Plude before Thursday afternoon. 

A parole board agent said the 
case must be studied carerully 
"because whatever we do will set 
a precedent for any cases like this 
thai might occur in the fuLure." 

Officers quoted Plude as saying 
Slater. who walked away (rom the 
Clive farm last weekend, came to 
the Plude home 10nday evening, 

Plude said he tried to talk 
Slater into gi ving himself up but 
was unsuccessful , H. sa id Slat.r 
remained af tha Plude hom. 
overnillht and all day Tuesday 
whi le Plude was at work. 
That night, Plude said, Slater 

asked to be taken Lo Ames to see 
hi former wife and promised that 

Porter To Spea k 
At Educational 
Journa lism Meet 

William E. Portcr, associate pro· 
fes or of journalism, will speak at 
the opening general session of the 
annual Associataion for Education 
in Journalism (AEJ) convention 
Aug. 25 through 28 at the Univer· 
sity of MissourI, Columbia, Mo. 

lie will discuss the impact and 
eCCects of the 
mass communica· 
tions media on 
education. His ad· 
dress will be based 
on his boo k , 
"Mass Communi· 
cations and Edu· 
calion. " 

The book can· 
tains chapters on 
the growth of 

PORTER mass communica· 
tions, the impact of the mass me· 
dia on society, and mass commu· 
nications research. 

About 300 members of the AEJ, 
the nalional organization of col· 
lege level journalism educators, 
are expected to attend the conven· 
tion. - _ 

ONLY RIDES THIS YEAR 

MUSCATINE A~t.& 
l~~:' 31 MOONLITE 

LVSf PM 

, D~~L!gr AFT. TRIP 
LVS ~:30 p .m. R.T Jt 5:30 p.m . 

FARES: A/t: Child 00 .. Ad ull 'Lui 
NU.: Child 7.ie Ad uU SI.74 tOll In •• 

SUI Student 
Sits on 
Supreme Court 

A 17·year·old SUI student was 
chosen to sit on the U.S. Supreme 
Court, but only for a few day 
last week. 

John Hayek, son ef Will J , 
Hayek, 900 N. Dubuque, w • • giv. 
en thl. honor while he attended 
Boys Nation In Wu hil19ton, D.C. 
from July " ·15. 
According to Hayek, the Suo 

preme Court o~ which he sat did 
not get much done becau e sight· 
seeing got in the way. 

The American Legion sponsors 
Boys Nation. Two representatives 
are chosen from every state. Hayek 
was chosen this year as one of the 
two Iowa delegates from boys at· 
tending Boys State in Des Moines. 
The other delegate was Robert 
Hansen, Davenport. 

At Boys Nation a ll the youths 
were divided into twD parties, 
the Federallsh and the NatIonal. 
ist,. Both parties elected federal 
oHicers, . nd John was chosen to 
be on the Supreme Court. 
After the elections, the boys 

spent their time sightseeing and 
inspecting landmarks such as lhe 
Washington Monument and tilt 
Pentagon, Hayek said. 

Hayek stayed on the campus of 
the University of Maryland, Col· 
lege Park, Md., along with olher 
delegates. 

Hayek graduated from high 
school last spring and is a special 
admissions student at SUI this 
summer. He plans to enroll at SUI 
this fall. 

CIGARETT E CAUSES FIRE 
A cigarette left burning was be· 

lieved to have caused a davenport 
to catch fire in an upstairs apart· 
ment at 219~ S. Linn st. Wednes· 
day, according to the fire depart· 
ment. 

Isabel Lukasky, who occupies 
the apartment, was not at home at 
the time of the fire. It was dis· 
covered by clerks in the Iowa State 
Liquor Store, located below the 
apartment, who smelled the fire . 

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDEDI 

" DooRS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS 

SATURDAY 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 
"BEDEVILLED RABBIT" 

ronita, F.riday; 
a,nd Saturda:y 

-3 Big Hlh-
All on One Program, , • 

Robert Ryan. Aida Ray 
"MEN 1N WAR" 

Alan Ladd. Dianne FOlt.r 
"DEEP SIX" 

John Wayn •. Robert Ryan 
"FLYING LEATHERNECKS" 

• 

, 
.' , 

Rules Judge 
DES MOINES lA'I - An 

child cannot seek damages 
result of an auto 
!rict Judge Carron o. 
ruled Wednesday. 

Mr. and 1.11"'5. Augustine Oritz 
Des Moines, the plaintiffs, also 
eluded the unborn child in 
?etUion. 
- James L. McDowell Jr .• 
for the couple, said this 
first "unborn child" suit in 
to his knowledge . He added 
similar suits have been 
cently in Minnesota 
,tates. >fcDowell said a 
ofobably would be filed 
birth of the child. 

The Ortizes named four 
as derendants in their 
total of $71,500. It aro e 
two-car crash in Des Mo 
13. 

The defendants are 
16; Patricla Leah 
Cunningham, and 
of Des Moines. The suit 
Lewis and the Sims girl 
Ing when the car driven 
hit the Ortiz auto. 

Cunningham wa listed a 
cr of the car Lewis was 
Robert Sims, father of 
is owner of the car she was 
ing. 

"AQ unborn child has no legal 
existence in esse (re: denote in 
actual existence), and said defend· 
ants owe no legal duty of any kind 
to an alleged entity not in legal 
existence," Judge Switzer's ruling 
said. 

The judge ordered that the un
born child's suit be dismissed. 
The Ortizes were seeking $15,000 
damages for the unborn child, 
$6,500 for Ortiz, and $50,000 for 
Mrs. Ortiz, 

RED 

--.... roved by House Committe4 
use recent guests. He hinted that t1 

and Means Committee oted budget deficit may actually ex:.c c 
~e(lnesd.lY lo raise Ule public debl 12 billion . 
mit to $288 billion. It i now $280 President Eisenhower asked t, 

o{ the Tre aury Anderson tes· 
the Government may run Sl2 

ion into the red during the fis· 
year which began July l. 

Ander on's estimate was two 
dollars gloomier than other 

the debt limit increase Monda 
He requested Congress to raise tl 
permanent ceiling to 285 billie 
and to grant additional I;lCrmis io 
running for two years, to go ; 
high as 288 billion. The prese 
permanent ceiling is 275 billion; 
has been boosted temoprariJy 
280 billion. 

WMWMWMWMWMW 
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7 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

:2 
S 

dead sparrows were hauled away <: 
from the city park here Wednes· <: s 
dey, apparently victim of torren· SERVICe ON KE NMORE pre - . eaSOtl 
tial rains the night before. The APPLIANCES > 
~:~~si:~~~~red up to an unofficial REASONAB~E RATES ~ SWEAT ER 

Regularly Priced 

from $3.95 to $25 

ow 

Reduced ~~S~e§m§i-§A§nn~u~a~1 ~E:V,!!Vl2n8 'S~0~. SC~I'I~OnStro~1 ~ SAL E 
Rock 'n' Roller Flees < 
Reds - Music Too Hot Sa Ie Now! ; F" Ih' ""I tim, ;, I,., 

BERL[N lA'I - An East Ger· ;;> City, we are pioneering a sale 
man rock 'n' roll band leader Short Sleeve • 5 h.-rts· Long Sleeve of new fall sweaters BEFORE 2Scro 
whose blue notes were too color· Spo rt Sh irts Sport Shirts th ttl W' . t 

::::. ~;,~!;~-;:f, ~~:h:'f:r. b!: ~ ,,~~:::,~ ':I:~k'::' ;:: 
and all the instrum nts . $295 shipment o( 

Refugee officials said 43·year· t * Wools, DacrDns and Cashmeres 
• Open Evenlnrl old Helvat Grahl drove through by II"olnl",ont. * Long & Short SllIve Styles 

fo r a limited time 

the Brandenburg Gate to West Colored White ~ • h.e Malllnr * Pullovers and Cardigans 
Berlin Monday. They said the f'."':a~btre In * Bulky and Regular Knits 
Communists let him pass when Dress Shirts Dress Shirfs 
he faked up a story about going \ < Dial 8.5633 Iowa City, Iowa 
to pick up some girl dancers (or • some factory closeouts <: 

anG:~~1 s~~~. he was purged as ;i!!!!ijiij;~·~OiUirj~OiwniSitO!C~k~re~d~Uic~e~d~i~~~~~1 ~iM~~iW~iM~~~~WiiiM~iW~~iM~~W~~M~i~W~iMi~~ leader of his private 11·man band * 
last March because of his "too 

hot swing." At that time the Reds 'SHIED AD decreed that swing bands could 
play only 40 per cent Western 
music and stepped up their cam· 
paign against rock 'n' roll. 

1~" fY II ' Iowa ~"y ;)nowlnll 

NO ONE ADMmED ALONE 
Unless They Are Very, Very 

Brave . . • And Promise 
Not To Scream I 

LASTI 
DAY. 

"ISLAND WOMEN" 
"MAN OR GUN" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

WfilffitiH) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Act. 
One Day .......... Be. Word 
Two Days ........ lOC a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c 8 Word 
Four Days ........ 148 a Word 
Five Days .... ... . 15c 8 Word 
Ten Days ...... .• . 20c a Word 
One MontD ....... . 39c 8 Word 

(Minimum Charl e 5/k) 

Displav Ads 
One lD8ertion ............. ...... . 

$1.20 B Colul1Ul Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Foacb Insertton .... . ......... . 
S1.00 a Col\UJUl Inch 

sertions a Month, 
ch Insertion ........ . .•... 

e Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 
the right to relect any ad
vertising copy, 

Phone 4191 
Apartment for Rent --MODERN apt furnished or unIumlsh· 

ed. Coralville. Dial 5:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
322D. 8-2 

--------------------Worle Wanted 

WA·NTED child CQre. Relerenee •. Dial 
3,11. 8-18 

I , Garage for Rent 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lellon.. SpeCial 
rate. Mimi Voude Wurlu. DIal 9485. 

8·17R ---------------------Au tos for Sale 
_G_A.!..~:_A-G-E_-_N-ea:_r-h-o-sP-I-Ul-I.-. _14_4_8. __ 8_-1 195' FORO v.a. ,62'.00. 132 TempUn 

I Park. 8_1 
,1 Trailer Space 

NEW MOBILE IIOME PARK. MEA· 
DOW BROOK COURT. Ollie. - 2300 

MuScatine Avenue. Dial 62D9 - 5866. 
r 8-31RC 

TypinO • 

THESIS typln,. 6924. 8-30 I _______ _ 

EXPERIENCED t~·plng. 6·5246. 8-25 

TYPINQ. 7457. 8·25 

GENERAL typing, mlmcoiraphln,. 
Notary Public. Mary v . Burns. 609 

Iowa State Bank Btd,. Dial 26:56. 8·7 

Hel p Wante d 
MONTGOMERY-WAR D 

IBM MACHIN"E OPERATOR. Some ex· Good condition I '35.00. 
p~rlence required. Excellent oppor. Phone 6969 afternoon or 

tun Ill'. Good .. Iary. Beltner Tea Com- - - 4 
pony. Burlln,ton, Iowa. 1·31 CHROME dinette se l. 
___ -. ____ ~-- .Izeo Inlant thru 6X. 

Mooms tor I<ent D- R- A- FT- -IN-G-UB-L·E--. ------.; 

GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) exclu. ed,e on side rn"s 
slvely. Plea Int, economJcal room.. Cost $85.00. Will ."It 

Cookln, prl"I1","8. Showe .... 530 N. _8._394_3. ____ _____ ...,...~ 
Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3456. 8-17 

Tra ile r Home For Sal. 

19$11 - 45' Liberty. Excellent con,lI
tlon. Improved lot . Phone 8·4919 after 

TYPING 8·0437. 9-1 6 p .m . 8·2 

1950 - 33' Star Modernized Interior. 
TYPING. 2447. 8.23 Improved lot. Reasonably priced. Call 

8·4939. 8-12 

TYPING. 3174. 8·24R 19$11 AMERlCAN: Alr-condIUoned. 
8~3 or 8·3810. 8-30 

----;--
TYPING - 5169. 8·11 1953 SCHULT. Forest View Park No. I. 
--·:-----------·";9.-=9 Un. EX. 2478 . 8·8 
TYPING. 8-1679. 

IgnItion r 
Carburetors Pets fo r Sale 

SIAMESE killen •. $25.00. 9498. 8·19 GENERATORS STARTERS 

Riders Wonted Briggs & StraHan Motors 

DRIVING to Florida anor exams. New 

INSURANCE MEN 
do well In our field. We nre not 
sura nee. but a new product with 
competition or sessons. 

$1000. A MONTH 
not unusual. 

lions are rapid. 

2·ROOM furnished apt lor couples. Dill Station Wagon. Riders wanted. Quad-
9965. 8·ll ranille B·I96 or phone eVllnln,. 4209. 8-6 

Pyralmid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5728 

A'ITENTION MEN In Iowa 
INVESTIGATE I 

2915 First Ave. S .E. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Inquire Mr. Bean 
, 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

By MOl T 
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Yanks Lose Second 
Straight to A's 

and Bob Cerv smacked a double 
to right Cield. But a fast relay 
from Hank Bauer to Bill Skowron 

CINCINNATI loti _ Bob Purkey to Yogi Berra n~pped Mar~ at 
allowed San Francisco only five the plate and the big Yankee Pltc~
hit$ and knocked in two runs with er escaped. fu~ther damage until 
a bases.loaded single Wednesday I the lourth lOlling. In that lra~e 
night as the Cincinnati Redlegs doubles by Maris and Hal Smith 
whipped the Giants 5-1 and knock. produced a second taUy. New York ..... .. 000 00- 0 
ed them out of first place in the K.n ... City . . .... 100 Ix- 2 

National League. Walt Dropo and Lar ... n .ndle~~~ • . rG~'j;;' and Hou .... 
Pete Whisenant hit home runs for Hoone run - K';n ... City. Carr .. -
the Redlegs. qu~1 '4'. 

The defeat, coupled with Milwau· 
kee's victory over Los Angeles, 
moved the Braves a percentage 
point ahead oC the Giants. Johnny 
Antonelli was the 10 ing hurler Cor 
the Giants. 

The game was held up for an 
hour and 20 minutes in the second 
Inning because of rain. 

Purkey's mastery oC the Giants 
continued even though t~y finally 
got a run off him. He had a string 
oC 46 scorele s innings against the 
Giants - both the New York and 
San Francisco variety - when they 
finally got a run in the fifth. 
San Francisco . 000 010 000- I 5 0 
ClnclnnaU .• 010 001 03x- 5 B 0 

AntonelU. Mon1anl ,a.. Glel 181 
and Schmidt, Thom .. III ; Purkey and 
Bailey. L - Antonelli. 

Homo run. - ClndnnaU. Dropo (31. 
Whl.enlnl .6/. 

Tigers 2, Red Sox 1 
DETROIT lA'I - Righthander 

George Su ce put down a ninth 
inning rally by the Boston Red 
Sox as the Detroit Tigers took a 
2·1 deci ion Wednesday. 

Gene Stephens, who accounted 
for the only Boston run witb a 
homer in the seventh inning, hit a 
oneoOut double in the ninth, but was 
stranded when Su ce got Sammy 
White to ground out and Don Bud· 
din fanned on three pitches. 

Ike Delock took the loss Cor the 
Red Sox. It was his second 
straight 10 s after his 10-game 
winning streak was broken last 
week. 
Boston . 00." 00 000 000 IOU- 1 1 2 
Detroit .. 001 000 Olx- 2 1 0 

Delock .nd White ; SlOSCO and LBu. 
Home rlOns - Boston. Stephens (8). 

Braves 4, Dodgers 3 Pirates 7, Cubs 1 
MILWAUKEE loti - LeCty War· PITTSBURGH lA'I Hank 

Ten Spahn, who hadn't beaten Foiles . macked a 3·run 
the Dodgers in nearly seven years, as the Pittsburgh Pirates deC~ated 
took his 13th victory Wednesday I the Chicago Cubs 7·1 Wednesday 
night by taming Los Angeels on night in a game called at the end 

six hits as the of 7"> innings because of rain . 
Milwaukee Braves The game was delayed 36 min· 
took a 4-3 tri- utes before the umpires ruled the 
umph. field was too wet to continue. The 

In posting his Pirates had just come to bat in the 
(irst decision over ' eighth. 
the Dodgers since I The Cubs were saved from 8 
Sept. 25, 1951, , white-washing when they sent 

,.\ the veteran Spahn I George Witt to the showers in the 
• ~rvlve~ ~ wild top of tile frame with three 

. Sixth IODlng in straight singles that produced their 
. I which two errors only run. 

SPAHN helped the Dodg. \ . . 
ers re~ister two of their three runs. Unltl then Wltt had aHowed only 
He had the help of home runs by four hits and struck out 10 ~s he 
Felix Mantilla who drove in thr cha~ked up his fourth victory 

, ec against two defeats. 
runs. and Eddie Mathews. Chle.lO .. . . . ... 000000 01- I 7 I 

The 37.year-old Spahn last start- PllIsburah .. . . .. ,012 003 Ix- 1 8 0 
d d I i ·.. D dg leaUcd. ralnl. e - an osl - aga nst u,e 0 • Phillip.. Drolt 17' and S. Taylor; 

erS In June two years ago when Witt. porterfield 18' and Folie •. W -Witt. L - Phillip •. 
he lasted only lIh innings. Home run - Pillobur,h. Folies (0). 

Lo. Anl.leo .... . . 000 003 000-) B 0 
Mllw.ukee .. .. 002 000 Ilx- 4 8 0 

Koufax. KllpPlleln 18) and PI",a
lano; Spahn And Crandall. L - Koufax, 

Home runl - MllwDuke, Mantlla (7), 
Mathews (21), 

A's 2, Yankees 0 
KANSAS CITY loti - Chico Car· 

ra quel's home run scutUed the 
New York Yankees Wednesday 
nigbt as the Kansas City Athletics 
won a 2-0 victory in a rain·short· 
ened game. 

A downpour in the last half of the 
fifth inning halted play. After 
an hour's delay Umpire Jim Hono· 
chick decided further play was im
possible. 

Th.e victory was the second 
straight for the A's over the Am· 
erican League champions. 

The Athletics teed off early on 
Don Larsen. Larsen walked Roger 
Maris afler Carrasquel 's home run 

Phils 5, Cards 1 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I The 

Philadelphia Phillies had one big 
inning with three runs in the third 
for a 5-1 victory Wednesday night 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Jack Sanford held St. Louis 
scoreless until the eventh whell 
Joe Cunningham walked, went to 
lhird on Del Ennis' single and 
scored on a forceout. 

Sanford walked Hobie Landrith 
and was taken out for Dick Farrell 
who got Don Blasingame to ground 
into a double play, ending the 
inning. 

The Phillies jumped on starter 
Billy MufCett in the third. Richie 
Ashburn tripled to center. Sollie 
Hemus walked. Harry Anderson 
singled Ashburn home. With one 
down, Dave Philley singled, scor· 

$am· Jones Leading Way 

I:n ·N:L. Strikeout De'rby 
PHILADELPHIA (,fI - Sad Sam 

Jones is well on his way to his 
third National League strikeout 
title by pitching as he always does, 
"just trying to keep the ball in 
the park." 

The tall righthander of the St. 
Louis Cardloals said Wednesday he 
rarely tries to strike out anyone. 
"The only time 1 do that is when 
there's a tight situation. like hav· 
ing a run in 1C0ring posltion.oo 

Pannad 7 TuotdlY 
Tight situatiollJ or not, Jones 

added seven strikeouts to his rec
ord Tuesday 'nlght before being 
libed for a pinchhitter in the Phila· 
delphia Phillies' 3-Z, n-Inning win 
over the Cards in the second game 
of a doubleheader. That brought 
his total for the year to 137, 40 
more than runners-up Robin Rob
erts of the Phils and Johnny 
Podres of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers. His won • lost record is 8-7. 

In the American League, bullet 
Bob Turley of the New York Yan· 
kees is the leader with 118 strike
outs. 

Jones said he had no favorite 
pitch to use in a tight situation. 
"My best pitch is a fast baLI or a 
curve, depending on who tbe bat
ter is." U that batter Is Gus Bell 
of the Cincinl1ati Redlegs, said 
Jones, be just throws and hopes. 
"He's the guy who gives me the 
most trouble," Jones added mourn
lully. 

Paa4 L.., WIth Cults 
Sam was with the Chicago Cubs 

in 1955 and 1956 when he led the 
league with 198 and L76 strikeouts 
respectively. Then he was facing 
Cardinal teammate Stan Musial 
who Jones said "is tough on any· 
one. He hits them all." Last year 
Sam struck out 154. 

Jones, 32, a native of Stewarts· 
ville, Ohio, has a no· hit, no·run 
game against the Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates in 1955 to his credit. In that 
same season he also chalked up 
a couple of dubious records. First 
he ga ve up 185 bases on balls, a 
modern National League record. 
He aJ~ hit 14 batters to lead the 
league in another department. 

Jones credits a lot of his sue· 
cess to catchers Hobie Landrith 
and Hal Smith and to Cards' Man
i!ger Fred Hutchinson. Both catch· 
ers are excellent men behind the 
plate, says Jones, and Hutchinson 
taught him how to concentrate on 
the mound. 

6 HOURS 
J •• t 1\ - o.t at 5 

Yel - tbat'l .n II y ..... t 
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, •• r fll .. I. II, II ............ . 
h •• Ufal qa.1I1, ,rl.11 II,. ~ , .•• 
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I I. D....... Dial .111 
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in the lead run with 
single to center. 
Baltimore . .. ...... 003 000 000- 3 8 3 
Clevel~,"d . . ..... 000 004 20x- 8 7 1 

Ponocarrero and Triandos; Norloskl. 
Grant 171 and Nixon. W - Norleakl. 

Home run. - Baltimore. Nieman (8) . 

ChiSox 11, Senators 9 
CHICAGO t.4'I - The Chicago 

White Sox staged their biggest In
ning of the season - an 8·run up
rising in the third - and then 
hung on to defeat the Washington 
Senators 11-9, Wednesday in a 
battie of home runs. 

Eddie Yost, veteran Washington 
third baseman, hit the second 
grand slam of his career. Luis 
Aparicio. Chicago shortstop, got 
an Inside·the·park homer to deep 
right center. Jim Lemon of the 
Senators and AI Smith, of the Sox, 
also hit for the circuit. 

Gerry Staley was We winning 
pitcher despite the lact he served 
up the homer to Yost as his first 
act after relieving starter Jim 
Wilson in the fourth and needed 
help from Turk Lown in t'" 
eighth. It was the eighth straigli\ 
time Wilson had failed to go t 
route in a starting assignment. 
Wp5hln,lOn . ... .. O~ 401 020- II 13 0 
Chlta,o . . . .008 120 oox-ll IG I 

Romonosky Valentlnettl lSI, Con
stable 14'. Grl". (81. Clevenler (81 
and Korcheck. Courlney (41; Wilson. 
St.aley 141. Lown III and Batley. W -
SUlley. L - Romonooky. 

Hoone run. - Washtnlton. Lem~n 
1201. )foot 151. Chicago, Smith It). 
Aparicio (II. 

"'<lIC"''';'' S. 
Campbell, president of the Na· 
lional Hockey League (NHL), said 
Wednesday it is unfortunate that 
promoler James D. Norris has an 
interest in two NHL teams, He 
said it is conceivable one man 
could gain control of aU six league 
teams. 

But Campbell, testifying before 
the Senate anti· monopoly subcom
mittee, stoutly defended Norris. He 
said Norris is active only in the 
affairs of the Chicago Blackhawks 
and the league governors Cully ap
proved of his connection with the 
New York Rangers. 

Norris, boxing promoter and 
stadium operator in New York and 
Chicago, owns the Blackhawks 
along with Arthur M. Wirtz. The 
two also hold 40 per cent oC the 
slock in Madison Square Garden. 
New York, which owns the Rang
ers. 

Campbell said this dual connec
tion "is a circumstance we would 
prefer not to have." But he added 
that Norris came in and salvaged 
the league when h~ took over the 
Blackhawks in 1952. 

The hockey league president tes· 
tified in support of a House·passed 
bill to give pro baseball, football, 
basketball and hockey nat exemp
tions from the antitrust laws for 
their contract options, drafts, ter
ritorial rights and other practices. 

Webb Whips Szuxina 
On TKO in 7th Round 

NEW YORK IA'I - Spider Webb, 
a substitute for Gene Fullmer, the 
former middleweight champ, stop· 
ped Germany's Franz Szuzina with 
a furiolls flurry of punches In 1:20 
oC the seventh round Wednesday 
night at Madison Square Garden. 
It was a technical knockout with 
Referee Harry Kessler stopping the 
bout to save Szuzina Crom punish. 

08 ment. Webb weighed 162'h, 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

• W L rc. 
Mllw.ukee ...... ~ 42 . 5~8 Szuzina 161 'h. 
San Francisco . . ~4 43 ,~57 
Plttsbur,h 00 . .. . 48 48 .~o 
Cincinnati . .... 47 4. .490 
Chlca,o 00 .. . .. 4B 51 .485 
St. Louis ..... .. 46 ~ .41' 
Philadelphia ' .. H 411 .473 
Los An,olea . ., 44 52 .458 -

~1,. Webb. the 3·to·1 favorite, drove 
~ \ .. home 12 straight punches as he 
7Y.o I backed the German against the 
~, ropes in the seventh. Szuzina's 

• hands dropped and his knees sag· 
ged as Webb rained heavy pun
ishment on him until Referee 
Kesler stepped in not a second too 
soon. 

WEDNE8DA Y'S &ESULT!I 
Phllodelphl. 5, St. Loul. l. 
Milwaukee 4, Lo. Angeles 3. 
Pillobur,h 7. ChJca,o I. 
Clncln.nati 5. San Francisco 1. 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 
Lo. An.el •• at Mllwlukee - Poore. 

110." VI Plnaro (1·01. 
San Franelleo al CincinnAti (N' -

Worlhlnllton IB·5) vs Newcombe 12-101. 
Sl. Louis al Phlladelphl. (N) -

MI .. II /1·B) vs Hearn 11-3' . 
Chlealo at PI~I.burlh (N) - Soli!. 

(1-1) v, Haydon 14·31. 
A .. lalCAI' UAGUE 

." L rc. 08 
New York . . .. ... 64 34 .&3 
Boston 00 00 .. 00 .. . 1 47 .510 
Chlcalo 00 .. .. 00 4t 50 .693 
Ba)tlmore .... . 41 48 .U5 
K.nsas City 00 .. 48 49 .4'" 
Cleveland 00 00 . . 4a 52 .UO 
Detroit . . ... . . .. 45 52 .464 
Washlnllt0n . . . 41 51 .420 

WEONESOAY'S U8ULTS 
Chlcalo II, waohlnron •. 
Delroit 2, Boston . 
Cleveland S. Baltimore 3. 
Kan ... City 2. New York O. 

TOOAY'S PITCHE~8 
New York at Kanlal City (N) 

Maos (5.71 v. Urban (7·81, 
BollOn at Detroit - Monbouquelle 

(0-1) VI Lary (t·10l. 
Baltimore at Cleveland - Harshman 

(a-a) VI Woodeschick 12-ll . 
Waohlnllton at Chicago - Ramoa 

(a-8) v. Latman 10-11). 

When the end came, Szuzina had 
saged against the ropes with his 
hands down, almost sitting on the 
bottom strand. After Kessler ended 
it, Franz staggered across the ring 
and then dropped to his knees as 
his crew came to the rescue. 

HALAS SEES 14-TEAM LEAGUE 
RENNSSEALER. Ind. lA'I -

Owner-coach George Halas of the 
Chicago Bears believes the Na· 
tlonal Football League (NFL) will 
expand from 12 to 14 teams within 
the next two or three years. 

Halas, chairman of the NFL's 
expansion committee, also said 
Wednesday at the Bears' St. Jo· 
seph College Camp "If a league 
of 14 teams does well, 1 feel that 
we'll then go to 16." 

RENT & SAVE 
,. , 7 

• . Painting Equipment 

• Plumbers Tools 
, 

'Carpenters Tools 

• Cement Tools 

BENTON S1 EEl RENT-ALL 
~veryth;n9" 

Di~ ~383~ 

JIM LEMON cut loon with I throw from rl9ht 
fourth Innmg of Wednesday's game with Chica,o and ball 
just before It struck third basemln Eddie Yast In the mouth. 
Nellie Fox slid in safely following a single by Ray Boone 
John Stennl watched c1only. Yolt continu.d in the game' 
aid a. the Whit. Sox won 11,'.-AP WI,..hota. 

Kimball's 156 Leads . , 

Women's Golf 'Tourney 
RAPIDS (.4'\ - Judy cated by Mrs, Ann Casey John· 

of Sioux City. a 20·year- slone, of Mason City, a Curtis Cup 
of Kansas co.ed, team member this year. 

The other qualifiers and the or
a 36.hol~ score of 156 Wed· der in which they finished Wednes. 

to lead qualifiers in the day were : 
Women's Golf Tournament. Linda Cahill, Keokuk. 173; Mrs. 

Miss Kimball, who tied for the Elliott Cobb, Cedar Rapids, 175; 
top spot at the halfway mark Mrs. Robert Van Horn. Des 
1'uesday with a 6·over par 78 MOines, and Mrs. Bernard Price. 
at the Cedar Rapids Country Club Marion, with 176; Sandra Anderson, 

. ' Fort Dodge, and Mrs. Robert Walk. 
shot another 78 III her second 18- er Cedar Rapids with 180. 
hole qualifying test. Mrs. Ed Muelle~, Davenport, 181; 

A!ldy Cohn of Waterloo, had Jane Hawkins, MOUnt Pleasant, 
shared the lead with a 78 at the and Judy MCCoy, Indianola, with 
start of the day 's play but slipped 184: Mrs. John McGuiness. Des 
to an 80 on her second trip and Moines, 185; . Lois Penn, Des 
. .. . Moines, and Lmda Jordan, Cedar 

flDlshed 10 second place With a to- Rapids, 186 and Pearl Van Eschen, 
tal of 158. Ackley, 188 . 

In third spot with 165 was Sharon " _______ "_"iiiiiiiiii; 
Fladoos, of Dubuque, i5·year·old 
Iowa high school champion. 

A total of 188 was enough to 
qualify for the 72-hole title flight 
which opens with medal competi· 
tion Thursday and continues 
through Friday. There were 16 
wQmen after the championship va· 

Durocher Backs 
Spitting Incident 
By Ted Williams 

Edward S. Rose MJI-

W. Invlt. you to tracle at our 
Shop wh.r. you ar~ alway. wei· 
come-right in the cfnter of the 
bUsh;.,s district - Splcial Pr.
scription S.rvlce and the lupply
ing of mo.t .v.rythl", in Drug, 
Ind M.dicine$- . 

DRUG SHOP 
1~ S. P","",uo St. 

THE 

NEW YORK IA'I - Zora FoUey, 
Chandler, Ariz., a fourth round 
knockout winner over amateurish 
Pete Rademacher, has taken over 
as the undisputed No. 1 contender 
for Heavyweight Champion Floyd 
Patterson in the new Ring Maga
zine ratings. 

Folley had been bracketed with 
Eddie Machen or Redding. Calif.. 
as co·holder of the No. I position 
before he fought Rademacher. His 
victory and Machen's inactivity 
broke the tie. 

Roy Harris. the challenger from 
Cut and Shoot, Texas, who boxes 
Patterson for the titie Aug. 18 at 
Los Angeles, was ranked NO. 5 be
hind Folley, Machen, Willie Pas
trano of New Orleans (whom Har
ris whipped) and Light Heavy
weight Champion Archie Moore. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ..• 

• • • without leelllr our complete 
Bridal Service. - Invitations, An· 
noabetment. Imprinted Napkins. 
We-d.ID" Books , ' ITbankyou" Notes. 
Wedtllnr Photos, WeddJnr Flowf:rJ, 
Wed din, C.ke., MIDt. ODe! Mixed 
Nuh. 

HaWs Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuqu. 

CARDS TO JAPAN 
ST. LOUiS IA'I - The Sl. Louis 

Catdinal will make jJ rrqntb-l 
. Ufur Of Japru) ilnd the Far ~ 
artl!r the basfba\] sdson cn .1' 

LOOK! 

ROOM 
WEATHERMAKER 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Before you buy 
any room air conditioner 

at any price 

WHY? 
Needs no speciol 230: 
volt wiring 
Fully Automatic Power 
Cooling 
Delivers Full Capacity 
Cooling 
1 HP & 3/4 
models 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

227 E. Washington St. "'~ 

,.......~~ 

Dial 4191 

'The-1)Oily Iowan 
LOS ANGELES (.... - It was 

wrong to fine Ted Williams $250 
fQr spitting during a game at Kan
sas City the other day, says form· 
er major league manager Leo 
Durocher. 

YNJV,ERSITY THEATRE 
"I thing he was perfectly en· 

titled to spit toward the stands 
to show his displeasure with the 
fans, " Durocher said in an inter· 
view. 

"He didn't spit on anyone or in· 
sult anyone person or throw dirt 
on them. He was just simply ex
pressing disgust with those who 
were booing him for not runing 
out a dinky roller when the ball 
had already reached the first base
man. 

"Unless you know Ted Williams 
you can't fully understand him. 1 
have yet to hear one player knock 
this man, from either league. This 
is the most likable guy in base· 
ball. He's unique, one of a kind. 

"People pay to see him and, 
Cor some reason, to boo him -
just like they used to boo Babe 
Ruth. I 

" 

, . 
• 

"'- . 

TICKETS 

NOW 
ON 

SALE 

presents 

1HE CHALK GARDEN 
a comedy by Enid Bagnold 

August 7, 8, 9 

• STUDENTS 
Present your 1.0. Card at the Ticket Reserva
tion Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, far a re
served seat ticket. 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS TIckets may be purchased at the Ticket Reservation 

Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, X4432. 
Price - $1.25. 
Office hours: daily 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Saturdays 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. 

"Believe me, baseball should 
thank its lucky stars it has some
one like Ted Williams. Fining him 

$250 was unjustified." I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

BREMER ~ ~ 

MID-SUMMER SALE IS ON I I 
MEN'S· SUMMER SUITS I 

AT LOW CLEARANCE PRICESI I 
$2875 $3375 ' $3875 $4375 $4875 I 
----~~--~-------I 

ME!:~:T~~~EE!uf!~TS MEN'S !T~:C~ HATS I 
-I MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 

2 $5°0 for MEN'S SUMMER SPORT (OATS 
, . 

BOYS' DRESS PANTS 
Si .. , 12 to 20. 

Y2 PRICE 

I 

• oJ 

in I 

a 

CHILDREN SHOULD B 
times when near the 
IIMI Mr •• Murvin Perry, 
Ihl, summer since her 
Slfttv. If you're going 
IIId finel out how to en i 

Iowa Histo 
Denied U 

The Iowa City City 
the Iowa State Historical 
of the society's new 

II Ine Council nad 
on the west side of 
~ing erected on 
Gilbert Street and 
would be within one 
sidewalk and Ulree feet 
properly. 

The council denied 
on the grounds that it 
trary to city policy. 

Second Property 
This is the second 

property lines that the 
ha~ since construction 
month. 

William J. Petersen , 
professor oC history 
superintendent, an"'~:t'rpn 
the council Monday night 
the petition was made 
by the earlier dispute . 

Last month Mr. and 
E. Paul, 401 Iowa A 
court action against 
claiming that the 
was too close to the 
erty line. As a result 
the building was moved 
tp the west. 

Mutt R.design 
Petersen told the coun 

day HrIiJ..Jhe-imYJ6!W.( itsE 
. on the society's Pl(o 

that the ornamental sIc): 
extend onto the city pro) 

PetcrscJj ~ald that if the 
was deniM it would rr 
designing the entrance ar 
grClIUy rcducc the aUral 
of the structure, 

Thursday , afternoon the 
also awarded a $23,450 
to Knowling Brothers of 11 
for the installation .of se 
provcmcnts on six street 

'Tea Hous 
Tryouts Slated I 

Monday and Tue~ 
Tryouts for the Iowa CI 

munity Theatre produelil 
'Housc of the August Me 
John Patrick, wlU be held 
and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m 
bascDlCnl oC the Unitarian 

Donald Stribling, G, 101 
will dircct the play which I 
uied (or Oct. 17 and 18 
tligh School Auditorium. 

The play ha$ a large c, 
' domlnately male, and 

1 urges anyone who is hltir. 

" 
~ r:~~een4 tt'~o\Jts ,)f si~~' 
"1'. fhe·lIIielcil.8 e tl!bmrtt ' 
~w'''If~H6 sl!;~&!'G.\, AU~ 

I oL~ Wile1trtediii\ 'B'roAWIIY ~II 
:., f4uallrrPIfiSUlal'llffiIVJe; o1 

:f. ( ~ 




